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摘   要 
















第三章分析了 ABC 航空公司 CRM 系统的规划和功能；第四章着重分析了 CRM
系统的实施、组织架构和技术方面的问题；最后一部分为结束语，总结本文






























As the representation of service industry, airlines companies face more and 
more strong market competition, and the profit room become less and less. The 
thought to evaluate the business performance by brand, market share or sale is 
behind the era. Nowadays, the standard to judge airlines company’s success turns 
to “Customer Assets”, “Customer Satisfaction” and “Customer Retain”. 
Accompanied by China entering WTO, domestic airlines industry faces the same 
task: Facing different challenge from international and domestic market, how to 
choose the right competitive strategy and raise customer satisfaction to beat the 
opponent; what system to be established to realize its competitive strategy and 
raise “Customer Lifetime Value” at most.  
Therefore, this article choose one airlines company(named ABC Airlines) as 
research object. Through analysis of ABC’s macro environment and industry 
environment, it identifies the external factor and internal factor to influence 
ABC’s development, decides that to compete its opponent ABC has to establish 
differentiation competitive strategy cored by Customer Relationship Management 
(CRM), gives analysis,layout and implementation advice of CRM construction. 
This article is divided to five parts:     
Part 1: Analyses ABC’s competition environment and external/internal factors, 
decides its competition strategy; 
Part 2: Discusses mainly about the necessity to establish the differentiation 
competition strategy cored by Customer Relationship Management(CRM); 
Part 3: Analyses the layout and function of CRM System of ABC Airline; 
Part 4: Discusses the fulfillment, organization architecture and problem of 
technique of ABC’s CRM 
Part 5: Summarizes the main viewpoint of this article and extends to discuss 
CRM’s future development tendency.     
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